
Mr Jaymes Payn in his "Note.book'' 
alludes with righteous indigna.tion to an 
incident which recently occurred near 
F11lmoutb. " Two l.,.ds fell through the ice 
one Sunday where the water was deep and 

' 1 the ice rotten. 'l'hey were rescued by t,he 
' 1 courage and condt1ct of a clergyman, who 

I thrice risked his, life in the attempt1 and 
himself fell in. On rei:\ching the sbore be, 
was saluted by the snufll.tng reproof from a 
·parishioneer, •Six days shalt thou labour, 
Mr Blank."' "The o~ly parallel to this," 
continues Mr Pn.yn, "is found 111 the con· 
duct of tbe American young lady who, being 
rowed by ber Jo\'er on a lake, and coming 
on a drowning man, insisted on being set 
on shore (from motives of delicacy} prel'ious 
to any a.ttempt to savii him._" 
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l'tlr Frank -Lockwood can tell a goo 
story as well as draw a funny cartoon. In 
the Idler for the ffiUTentmonth he remarke, 
~propos of the protection of witnesses from 
bullying counsel, that wmetimee it is 
counsel who wants 'protection. "I waa 
defending a man at York once," he relates, 
"who was accused of atealing c&ttle, 
• beMts , they :ia!l them up there. I said 
to a .witness, 'Now, my man, yo1t I;ay 
that 7011 1&w so-a11.d,so; how far can yo11 
BM a beast! to know it P' • J uet as far off &11 
I am from you,' he smartly replied. You 
may imagine the la.ugh th~re was against 
me." As an illustration of th.e humour 
which sometimes proceeds from the dock, 
the following may be t!lken :-A man, 
eome ;:rears ago, wa.11 had up for ste11.ling a 
horse. "Youn is a very seriou~ dhnce,'' said the judge to h.im very sternly; "fifty -=-------....:.....-..._ ________ .....;.. ____ ,,__ ____ c-._ 

years ago it was a hanging matt-er." 
"Well," replied the prisoner, with• a 
certain Iog'ica.l reason11.bleness, "fifty years 
,hence it mayn't be a crime at all." 
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